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Tin: oTiir.it candidate
iWith its uBiinl rapidity of tl top-

ping a hot politicnl potato, the off-

icial organ suddenly withdraws
frcp further discussion of neutral-
ity; wntters. It "studiously nvoids"
reroronco this "pitiful incident"
ami begins tell soino more

uy stories and make races
Uirold M. Sowall whom it ropro
eefts as "tho only candidate."

&Tita latest turn of tho official
organ's aciobatic, where-aro-we--

ptlipy still more forcibly indicates
thf fear and trembling with which
thi official circle, looks upon any
op Position to President Dole. The
orj an talk vaguely about a potl-ti-

) being circulated among the
na ives, and m the samo bioatu it
ad uits lack of knowledge whether
oruio this is protn)ted by .Mr.
Selvall. Tho Advertiser known,
anil cringes utulor tho incronsiug
evidence which each day brings
th front, that LliiroM AI. Sowall
is
fir.lt

to
at

to

ho choice of the people for the
governor of this territory.

Thi native population, like the
Ar iorican desirou that free, bold,
an I broad Americanism shall rulo.
AV th such desiros promiueut in
tin ir minds, it is a notablo fact
thi t they aro not marshaling them- -

soIatos under the Dolo banuor.
I

' ?be utterances of tho ofiicial
orj an ato of such a nature that it
is iroper at this tiiiio to look at the
situation fairly. In tho first pUce
tho Advertiser is the mouthpiece
of tho official life of this territory
which for five long years has
been idealized as representing a
high standard of Amoricaniam. It
was this organ owned and control- -

cd by these idealized officials that
headed tho campaiuu of treason
able neutrality when tho United
States was on the vergo of war
with Spain. It was this official
mouthpicco that usod what influ-

ence it had to support the most
dishonorable chapter in tho his-

tory of tho idealized Hawaiian Ex-

ecutive.
It is now tho official mouthpiece,

owned by L. A. Thurston, and
edited by W. N. Armstrong both
of whom spent hours in Washing-
ton telling of tho superior Amer-
icanism in tho higher official life
of Hawaii that alludes to tho
question of neutrality as "having
no practical value," that Hawaii in
ignoring the Spanish treaty was
only on a level with America's
ignoring treaties with the Indians

from no highor motives and of
no greater consoquoucu. This is
tho debased and dishonorable in
terpretation tho ofiicial organ puts
upon an action which President
Dole was forced into taking
by tho men who now support So-wa- ll

for governor.

Such was not cstimato placed
upon this sublime and heroic act
by our countrymon in Washing-
ton. Such was not tho cstimato
given by Congressman Hitt whou
ho said in the House of Represen-
tatives:

" But without any words from
us or any assurancqs from our
Governmont, notwithstanding the
pressure to which it haB beou sub-joote- d,

the bravo little Hawaiian
Govornmont, loving America hotter
than Spain anil confidout in the
justice of tho great American peo-pl- u

ns a child trusts its fathor, ro
mains unchanged in its purpose."

It wns not the foolish, debased
Americanism which tho official
organ preaches that caused theso
word of Mr. Hitt to. bo greeted
with applause and cheers through-
out tho House. Let tho pooplo of
this territory, lot the peoplo of the
United States contrast tho honor
of tho "mon in tho annexation
ranks" who forced tho Executive
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into line, contrast this with tho
dishonor of official weakness that
hnd to bo forced into loyalty to Am-

erica by tho mon in,the ranks. Give
honor wboro it is clue and let tho
advocates of dishonor, tho officials
who upheld treason toward tho
United States, bo pilloried beforo
tho peoplo thoy would have ed

by their contemplated
crime.

Tho official organ says there is
only ono caudidato for tho
governorship, theroby stating what
it knows to bo a shifting, sidling,
cowardly evasion of facts. Presi-
dent Sauford B. Dolo is kuown to

bo a candidate for tho governor-
ship of Hawaii. If ho is not why
should somo of his boat friends
adviso him to withdraw from the
contest ? We admit that thcro is

but one caudidato who has hon
estly placed himself, ono man
who has accepted tho request of
tho peoplo to seek tho highest
executive, position of the territory
and L'ivo us nn administration
that shows no weakness of Amer-

ican sentimont, no paudering to

tho enemies of our nation.
Is it inherent weakness that

causes Mr. Dolo to stand back and
not oponly declare himself ? Is
it fenr that his cause is a losing
one, and he wishes to bo in a post j

tion a few mouths later to say:.
"I didn't try for tho place ?" Does
Mr. Dolo consider it dishonorablo
to speak his mind and say "I am"
or "I am not" n.candidato for tho
governorship ? Is tho governor-
ship of Hawaii of so little import-
ance that Mr. Dolo considers it
boneath his notice ? If so ho is by
no means tho man for tho place

It is not American custom,
nor does it exomplify tho best
American sontimont for any
man to sit quietly in
the roar and seo which way tho
cat is going to jump. Any oflico

within tho gift of tho Amoricnu
peoplo or tho American President
should bo considered and is con-

sidered by loyal Americans
worthy of tho aspiration of any
citizen to fill. The American ad-

mires the man who mnkes his
stand in tho open, tho man who
says, "I considor tho position for
which I am mentioned nn honor.
I am a candidate." Tho Americ-
an peoplo havo no uso for tho
man who cannot nppreoiato the
honor of an upon, straightforward,
forciblo statement of where ho
ho is to bo placed.

William MoKinley did not win
tho support of tho Amorican poo-

plo by looking around corners,
making faces at tho other fellow
and saying, "He's tho only cand-
idate" Previous to tho Congres-
sional campaign Wm. McKinlcy
sail "I am n caudidato." In'tho
Governorship campaign Wm. Mo-

Kinley said "I am a candidate."
Whon the Presidential cam
paign opened Wm. Mcltin-le- y

said, "I am a candidate"
And tho Amorican peoplo accept-
ed, respootod nnd elected Wm.
McKinloy for his strnightforward,
open, honest Amorican position.

Aro Mr. Dolo and tho official
organ seeking to teach Wm. Mc
Kinloy a now kind of Amori- -

canism tuat is weak, foolish,
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wavering, an Americanism that
says "Wait till wo seo how things
aro going and thon get on and
ride." This being tho caso it is
not surprising that tho official
organ takes pleasure in condom- -

ing tho men who forced President
Dolo to nccept tho Amorican in-

terpretation of neutrality, and
now gots worried and nttompts to
throw brickbats at Harold M
Sowall because tho loyal Ameri-

cans of Hawaii ask that ho bo ap
pointed first govornor of tho terri
tory.

9,

Notwithstanding the cold wind
and the sprinkles the band had a
very good attendance nt the 'Ha
waiian hotel last night. Tho Ga-

ronne pooplo were very highly
pleased at tho complimentary con-car- t.

!

Wo nro now oponlng n lino of

WHIPS
Comprising IMiggy, Hiding,

Jockoy, English Crops,

nog Snnko, Hawaiian, etc., otc.

In Wlmlobono, Mnlncca, Kngllsh Holly,

Straight Holly, Itnwhldo.

Dog Collars,

Logins,
Mexican Uolts.
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Call iinil got tho first choice.

Fort Street.

The Imagination

Supplies a

Great Part of the

Pleasures of

In no case is this so well i-

llustrated as in the fact that
many men will pay outrag-
eously high prices to have
their clothes made to meas-
ure because they imagine
they get a sort superior to
ready made. So they do,
unless they get the famous
Sten-Bloc- h clothes, every
garment of which bears the
label.

These clothes please the
imagination nnd insure the
sense of being well dressed,
and save one-ha- lf the price
which one would pay to a
merchant tailor.

Will you have a look at
these clothes v ?

M. McINERM

Modern Clothier,

Merchant and Fort Streets.
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Haye You Seen Our New Store?

The Quality and Assortment of

New Goods?

Do You Like Our Three Show

Windows? '

You are looking for Holiday
Presents. You will find them
in our store. Articles from 1 5
cents to $1$. We cater to all,
and our prices are right.

We have en route large ship-

ments of merchandise in our
various lines, which will enable
us to fill the wants of the peo-

ple to their entire satisfaction.
We invite public inspection

and public opinion.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

Von Holt frock, King street,

MADAME LE VANWAY, of S. F.
MBS. D. E. OIIAMUKllS, of N. Y.

AEf
BEOMi

0

73 Beretania street,
Honolulu, h. !.
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k Household Supplies. 1
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We are Offering,
This Week,

Exceptional Values

Lace Curtains!

Curtain Muslins!
Just the thing for Brightening up your Homes.

Christmas to many means New Curtains. We have
them in all qualities,

from $1.25 up to $20 per pair. We are showing
S2fSOME SWELL PORTIERESfS

N.S.Sachs Dry Goods Co., Limited.
CjoSiSTHE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.feS?- 1-
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

.AT THE...,

GoldenMeBazaar

Dolls, Toys,
Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

Pranp's Calendars
Books.Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Manicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes,
Autograph Books,

Bicycles, Tricycles,
Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Wash Sets,

Little Chairs for
Dolls as BIG

AS BABIES
Dressed Dolls from 15c to 158 I

Everybody is cordially invited to
visit the BAZAAR, 316 Fort St.

J. M.WEBB.

THE ORPHEUM.
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. "V. IZllXGh, Lcshoo
QltAND

Initial Performance

SATURDAY EVENING,
Dec. 10, 1808.

.FIIIST-OLASS- .,

Vaudeville Entertainment 1

Ily tho Cleverest ArtUU of tho Day,

N EW SONGS ! NEW DANCES I

. ALL STAll PERFORMERS

RoBorvod Boats on 8alo nt Paclflc Cyclo
& Manufacturing Co. 'a.

Doors open at 7:30,
Porforniauce at 8.
RoBorvod Chairs, 50o; gonoral ad-

mission, 25c. 1085

Amorican Mosaencor Horvico
Maeonio Temple, Telephone
444.

Stylish Phaetons.
"Wo have just receivod. on tho Wilder, lnrrm mn.

ROD .;....! pnMivn urirvv nti 7rsTn--v- tittm .,,
diuujuui, uuuiu jjxjjl raiiLTio, ivunanuuiD
and otuer vouiclos.

Honolulu Carriage flanufactpry
W w W tsa

1034 V STREET, AUOVE HOTEL. fS
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Musical Instruction, etc.

wickrilswooliri
Announces tho opening of her

clnsdCB in

VOICE BUILDING,
INTERPRETATION

Anil tho Higher Branches of yocal Art
Appointments made by mall, box

80S, or by telephone, 140. 1010

PROF. FRANK W. JACOBS.

Cultivation of the Voice
.AND.,

Artistic Singing.
..ITALIAN-METHOD- .

Studio: Alakoa Houso.

Telephone 892. 1022

W. A. Eames
TEACHER

OP Jjuifcaii find IJaqdoIin.

Studio Y. M. C. A. Handing, Room, 2
Branch Rtiullo Alakoa IIouso,

Alnkca Street.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars nro noted for the purity

of their tono,
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc, Repaired.

A. DIAS,
19 Hotel itrctl, opposite the Arlington.

Heattlo Utti.
This over popular Eainior boor

is booominc honsohold word
nnd "will you havo glass 'of
oeattle" is more beard than
anything oleo, Tho Criterion
Saloon havo tho beor on tap or in
bottles. ,fjv.
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StylishStiirts
You will find them nt
"The Knsh." Plain wlilto
or In fasliiouablo colors;
Just tho thing for Fall
nnd Winter. No hotter
In tho markot.1 . Prices from
?1 to ?2.50.

A fe
Hat's 3
A 4
Hat J
But not all tilings
that look like huts
nro hats; tho test's
in tho woar.
Try ono of our ?3 hat
nnd you will got a good
ono.

--1

9 Hotel Street

333

Hron'r.

&?k

Some Say

"The Kash,"
faTcrleyBloct

Agenta for Dr. Delmel'e Llnen-Moa- br

Underwear. Bend for Cataloguo.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telophono No 070.

WANTED.
A tract of land of say 2,000 acros, on

the Island of Oahuj woll watorod or that'
can bo furnlsjjod by artesian borings.
Any ono that can furnish such a tract
can securo a favorablo long loaso, or If
proforrod tho undorslgnod Is willing to
purchaso outright.

Addroiw il2,3,
Bulletin oillco. .
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